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Trains are ran on Eastern titan 

irae. One hour added will give 
^time. Trniue run daily, Sunday

nmodation trains of the Cornwallis 
Branch leave Kentville daily at 

m. and 3 40 p. m., and express 
>aves Kentville at 6 50, p. m.,on 
ye.
s of ilie Nova Scotia Central 

leave Middleton at 2 05 p m 
Igewater and Lunenburg.
» of the Y. A A. Railway Icare 
lie daily at 12 65 p. m, '

Thursday and Saturday at 6 50 
L»e X ana oath daily at 9l9 a. ra and 
ilay, Wednesday and Friday at 1 45

j

and on

geline Navigation Co. daily 
1 Kingsport and Pan-shore.

of the Yarmouth Steamship 
ave Yarmouth every Wednesday 
turday p. m., for Boston, 
icr “City of Monticello" leaves St 
onday, Wednesday and Friday for 
>nd AnnapoUs ; returning leaves on 
r , 1 huraday and Saturday for Dig by

iers of the International Line leave 
i every Mondh 
foi Eastport, P| 
s of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
t. John at J $0 a. iu., daily, Srni- 

v.j.îùd, êüû ô âv p.- m churv. 
Portland

agh Tickets by the varion, 
at all Stations.

Wednesday and 
and and Boston,

fry, 
ori l

and Bos

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary. 
LIEKLaND, Resident Manager.
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cxpliic,
I was ill uaiurid enough to think 

that the character te had given me 
applied bel 
alter, m'j Oj

It vu on 
was mending e 
a langh at the l 
prophecy of Eh 
i-with a pile, 
cards, a lone lia

THE ACADIAN. -
POETRY. bin closed teeth as men do when they "I «illy am unions to—well res

tie hurt, end slid quietly— —to see vou ‘rr. r ,.L' J, , T0D°* Godfreys. THI

ras»; J.:.,
And he turned ths doorhsodle. signe the oledee It wonM -, i;v ™‘ * °f Hubert s when he met me, nor

But I was afraid ot letting him go charm L. would go etLti* bÙ 0M ”f tU 8llnM* Tom gave mo when

nee of a certain in this hnmor ; and I snid gently— pockets full of amm-ticto. k- , l *°ytbmg “m,Md him> '«sped her.

îâweiSwSMSfSS
w. .«jaiw. u? sssîùs- zavaaaa

The other rnani. .lender and his head t0 ï00- «sy1 help yon T “Bnl JOU are always hurting me "Shut up, Hubert I you are retire- u P ’ • , J.J™ ™ °
Sareereuhea to my .boulder, end you He sat down very oonteatedly, and now, for my confounded good, as you impertinent," said Tom 8 l"*!'1’ "tr*T*g*n”*1 h,d/"f1
Joat now^re chanced to pass him on the ^ “”8idered “J I" *>e broke out passionately. “Tes, Bnt hi, brother had said it all in Îf™ “flti "^hÙe I*,

a a «™. » r..«u, r-„ 23t“itSn» SrSttHZlZS J32ÊÏ *r?ni'-■4
s.zrrjrw! nutT.:..,,.. ‘“«."■tî'"™
Sarsaparilla. He writes: Foor h“'e ,ellow ' *"d T,u failed to noo drew oarioatuws of the people he to me as if yon wanted la keep me a ing; whereopon Hubert slid off his lnd Hubert's confidence» verv stnmnlw

" For eignt years, I was, most ol th. X, I did, t’ho kind eya. that met mv own z'* *“> *“d”,le ot. ToB ttink the elrok d“‘J "hair, and,, kneeling by the table, put e,pressed especially Tom's^ He gm-
time, « great aofforer from constipa. In friendly greeting ; and could you d^y enjoying himself very muoh. of man is to keep eober, and, a» long hii head into my work-box and looked n r j 5 . , . 8*°,
‘ton, kidney trouble, and lndlg,» have kn.wn “There's Lady Kate, as she looks .1 I'm 'this sida no’ and 'k.nt d,, ' T eMUjr lln8'r'd »»« his breakfast outil
tlon, so that my constitution seemed. His daily life, wilh all the hidden good when she cioeota me to oe down on mv don’t r. , ? T> I ® P ■ hie father had gone, or cams down afterto bo completely broken down. I was Its moments hold, could you have under- *uc cip'Ctt me to go down on my dont can two straws whether I’m “You too» I don't meso to be im- 
ioduead to try Ayar^ Sarsaparilla, and stood aueee and rmplorc a smile,” said he, a. happy or muerahle. Even now-’- pertinent, Misa Verney, don’t you ?

WSa*" ^ * ,|i"*d *•* 0fthet ^^..«mewuh Jmd««v.g. And, if you don’t like thé plan, I won't

towels, and kidneys are in perfect con. from weary shoulders, and Jehovah “dJr’ ;«=? scrutiny—“you are only speaking kind- say a word more about it. But 1 want
dition, and, in all their functions, as Pr«‘.“d “Don’1 P" ,ik? hcr' theB 7’’ >J heoause you are afraid I shall go just to uk you one more question."

Mt'o-’>'“">*dtai‘di- u*o<n,vV]:Vt-d “Which,P,„b.b,q,o„t
weight was maty 120 poundst^now’can A dwarf iu body, but a king of man surprised that you do, Miss Verney. soda. May I ask you to let mo nut." Mr Hubert,1'
brag of 189 pounds, and was never in so -------------------------------------------- ------- "She has been very kind to me asked be ironically, for I still had my
good health. If you could see me be- SELECT STORY. Dun’t you know that it was through baud on the door, "if I amure vou that

„ her I came here ? " I am only going to smoke in the stable,
I believe thia preparation of Sarsaparilla AI ÎDfi W (IP II 8 MfiPP7 “Oh, if it is jusl that kind of liking, where I ihao't diegusl anybedy, or be
to bo the best in the market fontey.” r! Ul IU 0 iViUlllJi I understand ! Bat you won’t like her io anybody’» way ?"

h>uK. She is tremcadousiy jealous of “Of «BUM JOB CM go, if joa wish,
J00*” Mr Hubert," said I sorrowfully, turn*

“What do yon mean, Mr Hubert ?” ing away from the door. 
nur> Lady Kesw smei» ewry one And or oonne he wished te go no 

the next morning, when be came late who sees her ought to be at her feet, longer, but stood irresolute and aaham- 
into the breakfast-room, doll of eyes She hates me because I am net ; and ed, waiting for my next words, 
and pale of face, and ate toast in sulky 8he i* awfull fond of Tom. So I told , “And ptfhape, under the soothing 
silence. He could not feel more miser- her that you could twist me round with influence of a cigar, you will do me the 

Business Firme ef *Ne î dû. When, after pouring your little fioger, and that Tom wor justice to own that, on the whole, I
1 rose to leave the room, I shipped the very ground you trod up- have not done you so mueh good as 

“I hope you will ride this momiogt hMr Hubert ! Vôu dàrèd aaÿ suèti 
Mr Hubert, and get an appétite ; you things ? Not only false, but very un- 
bave eaten nothing.” in

He jumped up at once and came up 
to me as I was walking to the door, 
and asked reproachfully—

“Why wore you so unkind to me 
yesterday then, telling me you did not 
care whether I pleased you or not ?
Don’t you really T1 

“1 did not
meant that a man ebon Id guide his life 
rightly because he himself knows it is 
beet and wisest, and will make him

CURES Dwarfed.Published oa FRIDAY at the office
WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. 8.
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W If, and, soonI know two men. The one is tall and

A kingly form, whose head end shoulders 
stand$1.00 Per Annum. mewing Saturday ; I 

ethng for Tom with
to(IS advance.,) Above the crowd, in whose patrican face 

No touch is wanting to complete the 
grace.

The broad, low brow, the dark and 
hair,

The piercing eye, alike are met with

11 ■ SSBSSf
An object envied by the busy throng, 
That yet I pity as I pass along,
A man in whom true love ha- no

nee $4 OO.
o cents per line
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stice, aud payment on tranoiei 
must he guaranteed by som<
V».ty prior to its insertion.

Th* A«auu* Jo. Dipaetmmt Is 
Ï stantiy receiving Tiew type and material, 
i »uu will continus to guarantee satishietioB
| on all work turned out.

Newsy commuai cations from all parts 
ef the county, or articles upon the topics 
et the day are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Aoaoux 
must invariably accompany the com* nai- 
cation, although the same may be writem 

i over a ficticious signature, 
i Address all comunicationa to 
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Legal Decisions
1. Any pci «on who takes s paper reg

ularly from the Poet Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another’s or whether 
be has subscribed or not-is responsible
f or the payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discon
tinued, he most pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper Is taken from 
the office or not.

3. The coarts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Ofiice, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is primaJacù

' evidence of intentional fraud.

“To get a '<Uily portion,’ a few 
words of support and consolation to 
strengthen me throughout the day! 
you know, Miss Verney,” he said.

I thought this flippant ; but I never 
ventured to preach at Tom,

“That prying old woman may 
great deal of mischief. The fact is, 
things are looking rather bad in the 
City—nothing sorioue, for us at least, 
I believe ; but ugly whispers might do 
ns harm ju*t now, and Mrs Fitsgerald 
has the eye of a lynx and the tongue
of a------ Well, I will be temperate.
She belongs to that lowest and common
est, order of eleven women who are 
clever enough to And out what they 
want to know, and not wise enough to 
keep it to themselves.’’

“But could you net make her under
stand that in injuring you and your 
father she would be injuring her 
daughter ?”

“No. The simple truth from my 
lijpais the last thing she would believe, 
getting her 6Ut ortmrmrosc 
as possible. Mrs Godfrey is alwa)i 
more impracticable after her visit», and 
; net now my father is in no mood to 

>e worried, aa she will find out a little 
too late, I am afraid.”

These words frightened me, for I 
too had noticed that Mr Godfrey had 
been restless and moody lately, and apt 
to be impatient with hie wife’s fretfuL 
ness.

“Well, it is just this. Why do ladies 
prefer for a hero a man of ‘ideal 
strength,* as one hears they do”—up
setting the pins, as if in bashful awk-

do a

-“a horrid brute who would 
always have hie own way ? If I 
a girl I would look out for a man of 
ideal weakness, whom I could do what 
l liked with.”

“And whom anybody else could do 
what she liked with ?”

“I wish I were in the pulpit, and 
you could not cat me short with re- 
partees, Miss Verney. It doesn't fol
low that------ *'

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 4 
Omoa Hoc as, 

are made up as 
For Halifax and

Express west close at 10.20 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 26 p. m. 
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Geo. V. Band, Post Master
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DIRECTORY.
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—-,— ----- —| Bufciusi then t^OT of ribw ladies’
Verney,” he began imploringly ; “yen and Mrs Godfrey came in with Lady 

Catherine Hyde. They both looked 
surprised and scarcely pleased ; and t 
think the gentlemen enjoyed the eight 
of their changing expression.

“They are very nearly finished, Mrs 
Godfrey,” said Tom, after the greetings. 
“Here, Hubert, just direct these two, 
and then it is done;” and be collected 
the envelopes and gravely counted them* 

“These little boys are rather late In. 
leaving the schoolroom, are they not, 
Lady Kate ?” said Mrs Godfrey.

“Ye*. Which makes the most pro
gress, Miss Verney ?”

“It is difficult to decide,” interrupted 
Tom. *‘T am the quickest, but, on the

.1 . S _ _ -• " A-l—> «AA.muni ueuu, nuj unite uivtun tesxvo wuv
most pains.”

“1 am going to send them up to you 
ladies to be examined, and I hope you 
will ‘pass’ them,” said I, definitely. 
“They are well grounded iu hunting» 
shooting, and the use of the cue.”

And so they went off laughing, and 
the gentlemen followed them, Hubert1 
drawing a dismal face as he went.

I regretted this meeting, especially 
its effect upon Mrs Godfrey, who was 
already jealous of my friendship with 
her step-sons. Lady Kate was going 
to stay a few day* at Hawkatone, and 
I wondered whether she would trouble 
me with any more enigmatical reproofs. 
But she did not. To my eyes, sharp
ened by the interest I took in her, she 
was olearly bent on captivating Tom,

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our moat enterprising business

DORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carriages 
-^and Sleighs Built, Repaired and Paint-

Clmrelie*.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bov T A Higgint,
Pastor—Services ; bnnday, preaching at 11 
a m and 7pm; Sunday School at 9 80 a 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every tiunday, Prayer meeting on 

iday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30.
Beats free; all are welcome. Stranger, nALDWELL, J.W.-Dry Goods, Boots 
will be cared for by \J & Shoes, Furniture, Ac.

I Ushers r\ A VISON, J. B.—Justice ol the Peace,
3 ^'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rot. D, nAVlHON BBus,-m»t«. Md Pab. 
I Krtixer l'uhtor bt Andrew’s Church, vhshere.
Wolfrille'i Public Worship ...rjr Stmdây iSR PAYZANT4 SOH,Dutbt>. 
at 3 p. m., tiundsy School at 2 p. m., and U 

8 Pastor’s Bible Class (open to all) at 7 rvUNCANSON BROTHERS.-Defiers 
m. Prayer Meeting on Wedneefoy .1 V in Meet, of «II kind» ind Feed.

30 p. *n. Chalmer’s Church, Lower 
Horton : Public Worahip on Sunday at 11 
a. m. bunday School at 10 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting on i'ueeday at 7.30 p. m.

know I can’t stand it I know I’ve
of myself, and worse ; and 

s*ys you are the only I beg your pardon for the language I’ve 
woman be could trust as if you were a used, and—I suppose I must go.” 
man ; and you know you can de whet Unutterably thankful to see him in 
you like with me. She oould see for his right mind again, I asked him if he 
herself that Tom has got over his fancy was tired of directing envelopes, and 
for her, and how much he thinks of be sac down and was silently writing 
you, 4|ttt frhc can’t do you any harm.” when Tom came back. I think the 

“One woman can always do another latter was sharp enough to see that 
harm, if she tries, Mr Hubert ; and in something had interrupted the bar- 
any ease, I have not so many friends mooy of our intercourse in hie absence ; 

•pTAREW, °. p.-General Dry Good» happieEfc Bod not od]j because other that I should fish to lose one.” but he was in a good humor, and did
TrKRBIN8 j"d n;“r, .nd P«>PI« toil him "Don’t »sy you b.r.e’8 uj friroefo, not wc twgin sputiog with Elbert-
HfS;• ' M Md “Tii.t is all very well for , ’good *fc'” h.ye Tom sod me. Tom is “We are going to b.r. . Tory inter"

METHODIST CHURCH-Bor. Oskar fl-IOGINS, W. J.-Qenernl Coal Deal boy,' ml™ Verney ; bnt it won't do for «‘her » brute, but be wouldn’t hurt erting yinitor next wuek, Mies Verney,1'
■■■■ ■ f I don't keen atrai-ht beosnse SSgWWBeWW-------5355'1
“ÏÏ *t 11 o'clock, dood. Prayer Km^Y’ AU Sd^'CT^bû1 but ftith »oa w,nt m« •» do so, I can’t keep the deuce-------” “The dowager Delilah I Do you

Meeting on Wodneaday e»onlngat7 3e. ,„Uy performed. Repairing neatly done airtight at .11. Don't be .ngty with For Tom', til.rp tap sounded on the mean that .he u eommg ?" ukej Hu-
armed nt^aU tbo eeryice..— At Ureen.tch, MURPHY, J. L.-Cabinet Maker and me. Perhaps by-snd by I shall get to door- iIc >" ™ hi* «o*rkt hunt- bert. looking np soowUng.
proaciiin* el 3 pm on tLe .abtatb, end lllRepairer. thst blessed state of being ‘good' to '“g-cont, looking »ry handsome, but “I beg you will not speak disrespect-
prnyot meeting nt 7 30 P m, on rbnredays. ROCKWELL j* pleare myself, bull am n long w.y too neat and okan to base dene mueh fully of onr papa's deer mamma, in-law.

Sr JOHN'SCHV“l'-H—Knnd«y -er.ieee deeI.reinPi.no.. Org.n. .nd Hewing bnk.ljml I'm .fr.id Wnn’t. WO*. 1 daTC S«y you knew, Mils Verney,
and 7 p.m. Holy Comfo.ninn Mechine.. |,t me eo on trying—iutt nt first “M*J 1 c=™= **. M“* Verney? ‘hat Mrs Vitlgersld is an soeompfished
** “ - W^ncX Jta" O. V. Drugs, and r.no, X ^^J « JU“ 6r,t ,.B not much kspettered." noy.list ; bnt perhaps you d. not know

(SLEEP*,’ L. W,—Importer and derier "Go on doing what you know is right, “B«‘ hslf a-erown yon bnron't that both Hubert and myself msy be
Win GeneralHardw.re, Stores, and Tin- for whntever reason you like,” said I «cen n fex to-|sy. Ton bare just been found in her novels among the ‘ytllnins. 

Agents for Frost 6 Wood’s Plows ,arMlll. “Now haven’t you felt bet" lo«fing about to ebow yourself off in Seriously, I advise you to conciliate
Sf„t7 *■ M'~B,rb,r *”d Tob“ ter sod happier lately since------” piok,” said Hubert oontcmptneusly. her, nud, above nil, to join hcr in nbur
nrimrat u. H.-Wbol«I. «ad “8ineo ,n, b..n tM to me ? 6r •*, •• » i«g us, for she is cue of the most spite-
” Retail Grocer. Tes, eerUioly. Don’t frown again; 1 It was a breast, you know,and they fol old bag. iw exiatenee, and never

----- --------- 1 ' 1 WITTER, BURPEE.-Importer and mcaot I have felt better eioce I have P°»«red about »1 long afterwards that goee anywhere without doing somebody
__________ WaaonlC"___________K= :̂- become a reformed chanctsr. I don't 1 bet petieooe and esse sway. Ah ' bar.."

£S5S»“‘'A ^—:------------------------
j. W. Caldwell, Secretary. ^ Palnitiltifin »dvioo .nd ride to Scveno.ks, and at Verney. Wbat-h

rdljJlLdllull laochcon time r)]be bact lookingl3 given yen .11 »hoM humbugging sd-

fresh as paint." dresses to write? A
Two day. after this Lady Catherine Hob«* °*U‘ helping' you, I suppose.

Hyde called for the first time since I J™at press me into the service, Miss 
had been at Hawkstone. I would not Verney, and see if I don’t get on n 
w.egrwrïrlyhiï heart lent so flat Bttfo foefci I” ■ 
nt the sight of her, yet I knew that I “Oh, 1 ”“d =ot trouble you, Mr 
was longing, and yet drending, to hear Godfrey I” 
her mention Eugene Bnmeh. But she “But I want 
said no word of him. She was very 
kind to me, but her chief favorite was 
evidently Tom, te whom she directed 
most of her conversation. I was foolish
enoogh til feel jealous on Mr Bnraoh's *f*li b,oke „
amount, bnt .Uo to feel a strange thrill ,lk* b“ offioioninew I He's
of selfish contentment, which I tried to eo infernally cancelled tint he never, 
stifle, and dared not analyze. can seb when he’s not wanted l”

“They are not false, Mias Verney, 
indeed. Tom

“*

odTiw

Colin W Bosoon, 
A dnW Bans*

o that at all; I I had more of Tom’s confident# than 
of his brother’s at this time. I could 
not understand why it was that Hubert 

ght my society less. At tiret I felt 
.glad to think he was getting more in- 
dependent of me ; but I missed his talk. 
Since hie suggestion that I should pass 
through the study at night, I had gener
ally found him there at that time, pre-
*----11--- - a. —-I.- l.tt... aw In ».«n • renewI irtiuuiug w >•»»«« -- - -----------1
as I never waited to say more than 

I “Good night,” I had left him to that 
iflgooent amusement. But new he Was 
nevef phen, and I felt rather hurt by 

t, which I had mysalf en*

the

?:

this negkp 
oonraged.

OONIWmp N1XI WEM.

Drowning man-Help I help I I’m 
drowning. I can't swim. M’Qmnis— 
Nayther «sa I, bnt it’s a good tfme for ye 
to learn now. Ve’U navet bare .« better 
opportunity.”

at 11 a. m. 
let nud 3d 
8 n. m. Service every 
p.m.

BBV. KENNETH C. HIND, Becter. 
Robert VV. btori",
S. J, Buthetford, I Wardens.

Children 2At FRANCIS(B»0.)—Bev Mr Kennedy, 
P. P,—Mass 1100 amibe fotutb aund»y ot

who are thin, hollow-chest^ 
ed, or growing too fast, ar^ 
made Strong, RofcuSt i an<| 
Healthy by

“She will tear her dyed hair when 
she finds there is ao ptoepcet of getting 
me into a lunatic asylum at present,” 
said Hubert. “She will owe you a who yielded to her fascinations with au 

She amused carelessness which seemed to 
me to be disrespectful, but which did 

shut up. not offend Lady Kate. I tried not to 
notice how she turned all her conversa-

llged to you, Mias 
ia* Mrs Godfrey 9 :

OF THE grudge for that, Miss Verney. 
has hated me like poison ever since she 
failed in trying to get 
Upon my honor, I never feel safe while 
ihs is hors, she wouldn’t stick at tartar 
emetic l”

I began laughing at this.
“Please confess that you are a little

nd this ia whatHeart, EmulsionWOLFVILLE DIVISION 8. ofT. 
every Monday evening In their 
at 7.30 o’clock.

■ss I Nervous
the Cream of Cod-liver OIL 
It contains material fbr mak
ing healthy Flesh and Bones. 
Cures Coughs, Colds and 
Weak Lungs. Phytieiant, the 
world over, endorse 1L 

Don't bo dsciind bj Srtitltitwl
Scott â Bo woe, Belleville. AUDro*t«t*, SBfo AfL

Tvhonotlftn
jjauuuuuv isACABiA SUMS, I. 0. u.I,mrea

Temperanci i

.THoiremmUtoth.

ties te please his, how she attracted 
him to Uia-a-leU, sympathised with 
him, tried to pique him. It was no 
buiinesa of mine. And yet I grew 
more and more excited, more and mere 
perplexed, while the question rose con
tinually in mÿ mind, Was she still en
gaged to Eugene Baraob, or was he 
free ? And the thrill that ran through 
fiae when this thought rose warned me 
that I must work, read, write—do any
thing but think and dream

AND

pStomach■ to do as bad 
take off this prejudiced

something 
I’ll justTrouble. ly as Hubert, 

scarlet that infuriates my gentle brother 
and be back in five minutes.”

When he had left the room, Hubert's

— “I dare say I am. The sight of her 
rouses all the bad feelings I have ; for 
the next fortnight you will have te eu* 
me.”ËHOP

t

For
ï.t’ . .. FOR SALE.“Ob, don't s*, tiret !"

“And Tom to. ; »U J.or reforms will 
malt swaj before her baneful iaffoUM- 

Tb* only answer I gave te this out- I begin te feel winked it the T»rj
..... «*FÎrtliFi«idir He thong» oi her." And Hnbet, who

had rocorwred his good humor, broke 
np his pen end enjeyed my dismay.

“Mny I uk you * question, Misa 
Verney ?" he began again mischievous-

1

.
A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND 

LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to
tie#, mvàmmm-':-

Wolfville, Nov. 2Rth, 1892. Qan 22
the Bchocîroom to say good bye to me, burst was 
but her manner seemed rather colder 
than before ; then suddenly she stopped, 
and, putting her bands on my shoulders, 
looked straight into my face.

CHAPTER VIII.
Of course I was disappointed in Mrs 

Fitsgerald, who arrived on the day 
after Lady Kate’s departure—-a tall, 
fair, faded, witty lady, whom I should 
have liked but for a feeling that I 
should not care to trust her, which I 
should perhaps aot have felt had I no* 
been prejudiced by the stories of the

ssmh—„:tr:m

stepped short, end began humbly—
“Miss Verney, I beg your pardon,

I—I really didn't think whet I wee 
saying."

ittfc creature, “Aud in that ease it is better that ly. 
nest,-3o you ? you should talk to yourself, Mr Hu
ons !” Aud, bert." 
to »pk her to He drew

eat -well and
my

1

“Go on." BS»“You really are anxious to reform 
th sharply through Tom and me, are you not ?”

g»Vy'
' m

sdorp’s Royal Dutch
'•OA AND CHGGGLATE. 

Try Them.

&L BELFAST GINGER ALE. 
Highest price for Eqqs.

H. WALLACE.
fville, August 15th, 1890.

WANTED.
USTB tOUS. sober, reliablp. men 
) sell our complete lines of Nnr- 
tock and Seed Potatoes. A few 
1 Varieties contioiled by us. 
is?ion or salary paid weekly, and 
teed promptly ; exclusive and 
of territory given ; outfit free, 
delay, apply at, once for terms. 
VNVRSERY CO., Rochester, X. T

FORSALE
DIA VILLA,” WOLFVILLE 
»erty of H. B. Masters, Esq., 

New York.

situated near the College, wilh- 
w. minutes' walk of By. Station 
ost Office. The house contains 
oms ; is large, convenient and 
1 iu the best style—with bath- 
fee., town water service anddioat- 
lughout with hot water. Stable, 

and Icc-trouse, together with 
)cked Fruit Gardens and Pica- 
rounds. If not sold soon will he 

For t.iois and particular»

GEO. A. PRAT, 
il 17 th. 1894. Imfville.

ouNeedlt!
Tne"MV:—-Emulsion.

Will
CureThfltCoug*h; 
HealYourLungs, 
PittFlesh on Your Bones 
Prevent Consumplion.1
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